
3 Loaves Star of

East Bread for

10c
Fancy White Potatoes,

per peck 18c

Fancy Yellow Onions, per
peck 15c

Choice Evaporated Ap-

ples, per large pkg 7j4c
Choice Seeded Raisins,

per large pkg 6j4c
Choice Evaporated Apri-

cots, per lb 12J ic
Fancy Evaporated

Pcache, per lb 8c

Dried Apples per 11) 6c

Dried Lima Beans, per
lb 7c

3 pktjs Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti for 25c

Noiseless Tipped Matches,
per dozen 1hics 14c

Xear-b- v Eggs, per doz...23c
Finest Storage Eggs, per

dozen 18c

Mountain k lirand of
Sugar Corn, per tan . . 5c

Renal Red Tomatoes, per
can 8c

-T- HE

J. T. D. Pyles
Stores

--z&
i lllffif ' 1 1 1 cokner fi

B QQ, PAID IN SAVINGS
O DEPARTMENT

E Union Trust
ifl TH Company is un-

der United
States Government su-

pervision. Moreover, it
is conservatively man-

aged by men who, on
account of their wide

experience in business

and investment as well

as banking affairs, are
thoroughly qualified for

the responsible positions
which they hold.

i

i

Stop J

Look ffilSSgLLIWE

Listen j

,t thing for miking th
plif e clean i a smill application ol

other
them

1

CALL N. 2013

For an Auto Ride
rot mi. rs n sn.iiT- -

MM.CW. Ill s KOIt HIHt:.

Reasonable Rates
Quick Service

Washington Auto Service Co.
1U10 1 JTH ST. V W.

Relief or

For Weak;

Women

mente peculiar the

H'n6 Company,
Chicago, III.

Particular Peopie Patronize the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Main Office Works

S23G Street N. W,

EVENTFUL DAY

Skies Illuminated with Rock-

ets and Candles as Last

Act of CeVemonies.

MONUMENT IS LIT UP

Throngs from City and Thousands of

Visitors Congest Ellipse for

the Display.

Ktcrv hlRhway and bway leading to
the White House Ellipse and every place
of antHK in the city from which .1

view or een a glimpse miuht be gained
of ihp maRnifleent fireworks displa.
which formed the closing number of the
inauguration festivities last night, were
blocked with a living mass or Humanity,
orderly and all bent on
adding their llttlo mite to the holiday
plrlt which permented the atmosphere.

c..rrel had the last man of the last
diilon of the monster parade passed the
I'resldtntlal reviewing stand when the
polite reliased the ropes which were
stretched along the sidewalks, and a ma-

jority of the people made their way In
haste to the great circular track In the
rear of the White House to gain the best
possible from whence to witness
the mot nngnitieent fireworks display
ever had In ionii. etlun with my Presi-
dential inauguration.

the time of the signal which
tlie heglnnlng unill the final

In letters of tire,
the displaj wa a succession of sur--

Angara Kail", in all its gior. was out-

rivaled I st night l its fler competitor.
This f store was In two distinct changes,
opening wltli the white falls, thin chang-
ing to the golden falls It was a true
reproduction of the famous American
falls, showing a solid sheet of falling tire
extending from a point MO feet in the
to the ground and 510 feet in width.

salute to the mTican Fag was an
other m piece Fired from a gigantli
bomb, an Amerkan flag seventy-flv- e feet
I.j lifn wv released IO) feet In the
air While this piec- - was In the air the
..itlonal salute of twtntv-on- e guns was

tired The flight of aeroplanes proved
mg.l inti resting There were fifty or
mote of th

T Washington Monument was visible
f'.r man milts list night. 2 magnesium
tins illuminating the glistening white
marhle slitft The discharge of one gi- -

,antir liornh near the nd of the
expos, d to view the rime,

in peirls of fire, which was
f llmv.-- l.j a Mirshall bomb This was
f.i.ln.i.il li the "transformation device."
oioning with in mi moth bouquets of
n s, h chinking to an immense Amer
ican flag, tin n to the lire portrait of
t e resident and Vice President. 'The
inauguration bouquet. ' produced bv the

(.1. trual dlsfhargo of 5" bombs, fol-- I
lowed uist before the "good night" by
the grf itst niimlsr of shells er fired
it on" lligrt. tnvloplng the sky with
a!' t ie colors of the raintiow.

Time we'e used in the display 1.50)

rocket bombs. Srto batteries, l.liO colored
lights K tourhillluns. J00 gesers. )

llashts. !
t ne girandolas. tifty aeroplanes. S

(aerolitas flftv balloons. inn mines. .&

Iiandlrs. i.(rt bombs, be'Idts the big set
piect s

jnc ommiileo in cnarge or tne
consttel of Isaac Gans. chair-

man Frederick A Kenning, rlrst vice
chairman. W T Caillher. second vice
chairman. Thomi Orant. secretarv. and
Carl Godwin, assistant secretars. and the

ving member? Adam'
Idffutt .S J l'revo-- ! R V Andrews.
Joseph Mrof burger rof Harrj King.
M ii A Butt William Kowltr.

It.eorge W Driver, Mmupl J J'rescott.
W - Kikit. Hirr Cunningham. Frank
(.nl n A McKimmie. Capt t!
Magom Howard Moran. I ol John I.
Clem Mnnit Sanger John Martin. John

'.vvixild II. rl t Corning. Jsainuil Gans.
James II Haden. Jam's II llrown, ol

It Kindle. Alfred J Huhrtnan. Karl
'henning Fnnk M rinottl. It Nor-

man. J 1' rorsith. K ItKbard Gas. h.
Thomas It Ilarvej, John K Kreh. James
U Norris J C U M
Thajei O l: Parnall Or George II.
W.lcli. 1. .' Wilkin. James 1 rhirnalt.
Joi n A Koons GouMing Iv. Wright. J
Fred Kellv a V Cumden. I, A Dent,

J Ooikiler, X " Hargrive. A. F
I.I..r. e Charles Kraemer. C K I.angle.

W Let. Gu Mason. S U.

Iltaipll I. s. Marlowe, H ' Wilon.
Cahill. George T Dunlop. Capt.

i kllng. Mj Fisher. Frank Sebring.
William F Gilmore. Charles P. Han-if- k

t harles K banman

DIPLOMATS MEET

NEW STATE HEAD

Things had again assumed a hum- -

course in the Senate and outside,
there came another stir, and

I'drum Jennings Hrjan put in an
Mr Hrjan wore a black

frock coat a turned-dow- n collar, and
gra tie. He beam.d

upon i number of Democrats who
creeled him and finally Senator Bacon
of Georgia, who is to be chairman of
the Foreign Relations Committee
the Senate, took lilm by the arm. and
they together into the marble
room of th Senate.

For more than half an hour the
Diplomatic Corps all dressed In their
brilli int state costumes, had been gath- -

rid In this room. Mr. Bran
ste'fd straight toward this gorgeous
group b5 Seintor Baton. He was soon
snrroundid by the foreign represents
fives, who seemed to be glad of this
ounorti.nl'y to meet Informally Mr.
Wilson's feccretar of State.

Uy 11 li o clock the Senators Inside of
the chnmher had arranged themselves In
the space which had been reserved for
them They sat not In their customary
roomv armchairs, but in rented furniture

Austrian bentwood, small, compact,
nil uncomfortable, which has been in- -

tailed in closely nttlng rows behind the
desks

Hack of the last row of regular desks
were more of these chairs.
packed as tightly as possible, to accom

Hy'ne alleviates extreme nerous- - and other high officials who were to
ceneral weakness, and other ail- - I pear later. In the front rank of the Sen- -

to

and

plans

macliln

Wilon

Ilarrj

moved

modate Governors of States,

ators chairs to tne ngnt ot tne presiding
officer's desk nine commodious chairs had
lieen pi iced for members ot the supreme

On the left side of the chamber were
similar seats for members of the em-

bassies and legations In Washington, and
back of them the seats resetted for
members of the House of Representatives.
Directly In front of the Vice President's
desk were the chairs that bad been re-

setted for Mr. Taft and the Incoming
President.

VtOMt Appointments Made.
Among the last appointments of Presi-

dent Taft announced at the White House
yesterday were those of Judge Gray, or
.Delaware, to serve another term
on the Permanent Court of Arbitration
at The Hague, and John Bassett Moore,
professor of international law at Uolum
bla university, to a similar p

Vrs- rt"H--';- f "S""va
''- -

- J ? jV ;r--
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THE PRESIDENT AND

MRS. WILSON ARRIVE
Wlille things were drumming away In

this fashion In the Senate chamber, there
was a commotion out In the lobby.
Everybody who was familiar with the
proceedings knew what it meant. The
President and the President-ele- bad
arrived at the Capitol

Preceded by the Sergeant-at-arm- s of
the Senate and MaJ. Charlea L. Rhonda,
Col. Spencer Cosby and IJeut. J. L.

the President's aids. Mr. Taft,
with the Incoming President, moved
through the Senate corridor to an ornate
looking room at one end. Mr. Wilson
looked ery serious, while President Taft
was smiling and happy and bowing to
the right and left to acquaintances.

On the threshold of this peculiar-lookin- g

little room. President Taft
paused, turned toward the President
elect, smiled, and said:

This. sir. Is the President's room."
This veiled reference to Mr. Wilson's

recent Intimation that he would visit the
President's room at the Capitol dally for
the purpose of keeping in close touch
with the Legislature, brought a laugh
from many of the Senators and others
who were standing near the entrance
Mr. Wilson himself smiled and said he
was glad to find out wherolt was

The members of President Taft's Cab-

inet followed Into the little room and
they were introduced to Mr. Taft. while
the President himself took a seat at
the table, preparatory to passing on the
bills that were put through In the final
hour of the session.

MR. TAFT SENDS FINAL
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

It was now 11 40 o'clock, and every-
body was expecting the announcement
which would begin the formal cere-
monies of the day. rtut instead of this
a tall young man In a frock coat moved
down the center aisle of the Senate
ard announced

"The President directs me to pre-
sent to Congress a message In writ
ing

This turned out to be Mr. Taft's last
communication to Congress, and for a
while It threatened to play havoc with
the plans that hid been made for the
Wilson inauguration It was part!)
responsible for the failure to rush the
entire programme through on time

This communication was a ttn of
the sundr civil bill, carrying millions
of dollars to run tho government. Mr.
Taft had vetoed tho bill because It ex-
empted labor unions and firmer from
prosecutions under the Sherman anti-
trust law

The nading of the messige had no
sooner been concluded than Senator
Polndcxter of Washington was nn bis
feet. He peized upon this opportunity
to attack the Washington police for their
failure to protect the suffragists in their
parade on Mondav He talked on and on
and on. nnd everbod grew nervous
and gl inced at the clock, which then in-

dicated 11.30 Inasmuch as the Washing-
ton Hcnalor seemed to be wound up for
a long run. Inauguration or no inaugu-
ration, the Senate clerk hurried around
and turned the big hand of the clock
bark half an hour This Is an old trick
that the Senate has of per.uading it. If
that it is realy conducting Its affairs
within the law and adjourning at th"
exact minute set for tho expiration of
the Confin1-- . which in this Instance of
course, was 12 o clock

Mr. Poindexter was f.i ba.llv worked
up over this iucstlon that It looked for
a time as If the Senat. . lerk would ha.e
to give the clock's hand another twNt.
One or two Senators who were beginning
to get nervous over a President and
President-elec- t and b11 the foreign rep-

resentatives, not to mention the mem
bers of the House and the Supreme Court.
who wtro being kept waiting outside
One or two Senators suggested that Mr
Polndeiter was out of ordtr and Mr
Poindexter allowed that he wasn t. nnd
Senator Gallinger. who was presiding
decided that Mr. Poindexter kntw what

e was talking t

Senator I.odge. after fidgeting in bis
seat for several minutes, hurried tip to the
Nice Presidents desk and whispered to
Gallinger Senator Stone of Missouri
moved around softlv and whispered In the

ther ear of the presiding office- - Senator
Crane, who was responsible for tne ar- -

rang.ments. paced up and down the . m- -

ler aisle. looking at the ci.k and twid
dling hi- - watch chain Senator Hacon.
who shares the burden of the arrange-
ments with Senator Crane, shook hi

and wagged his head disapprovlnclv
At this point In came Senator n

and Senator Martin, of the Congress com- -
mltteo which had walttd upon the Presi-- i
dent. Poindexter was still talking, nutj
upon special request nsed for breath'
long enough to permit senator Warren,
to report that 'he President had no fur- -'

ther communications to send to Congress
llifn Poindexter pitked up the thread

of his discourse again, and the clock again
showed that It was II w)

At last Senator Swanson of Virginia'
popped up and allowed that if Mr Poin-

dexter reallv was a friend of the bill
he would stop talking and let the Sen-- j
ate vote.

Poindexter wasn't certain that he want-- !
ed the hill to piss Hv this time mes--
sages began to come from the House,
of Representatives, the Supr. me Court,
the foreign representatives, the President
and President-elec- and a few other less(
important sources, as to what had hap-- ,
pened

Again Mr. Poindexter paused long
enough for Senator Newlands to take
the chair. Senator Martin arose and
presented the usual r solution, thanking
the Presidents pro tempore. Senators Gal-
linger .and Baron, for the dignified, ini-
partial and courteous manner In which'
they had presided over the Senate This.
was adopted unanimously and Poindexter
went on

Also the big hands of the clock werei
moved a little farther away from the
hour of twelve. I

nnallv, however, the Washington Sen-
ator had had his say and sat down In
a Jlffy a wiry oung man in a frock
coat stepped out into the middle aisle1
of the Senate and announced In a sol- -'

cmn voice
The Speaker and the Members of the

House of Representatives "

ef.

pain. It neutralizes the acid land drives out
tem. For sale by all rlnisntta. Price 25

TAFT BIDS CITY

LASTFAREWELL

Former Executive Spends a
Brief 'Time with Wilsons,
Leaving for Union Station.

GUEST OF AUGUSTA

"Good-by- , and Don't Forget Me,"

Says He as the Train
Pulls Out

William Howard Taft rode east through
Washington twice vesterday. He went
on his first Journev ns President of tho
United States to his room at the Capitol
t sign bills nnd transact other official
business. The second time he was a
private citizen hurrying to join his wife
at the Union Station for the first time
In twenty-eig- years bearing no official
responslbilt. He left for Augusta, Ga.,
at 3 40 o'clock vesterday afternoon.

Mr. Taft was at work In his study
until .1 o'clock tsterday morning Hn
sun.iiuned his alet at S o'clock and at
S 3" partook of a hearty breakfast of
fruit, toast and ggs.

At 9 o'clock President Taft went to his
study fur his last White House "grind."
Here he signed a number of bills, exe-

cutive orders and commissions The only
Important bill acted upon was tho

of Ijibnr bill, which he ap-
proves! As n last act of kindness ho
autographed evtrj photograph which had
been sent him with a request for hit
signature He did not go over to the
executive oltices. but had Secretary
Hllles and Kxecutlve Clerk Rudolph
Koter vvith him In his study.

Mr Taft lift bis studj a short time
Is fore Mr Wilson's nrrival In order to
greet membt rs of the Cabinet, who had
called He had asked them to go to the
Capitol tint he might consult with th m
over the bills to In' submitted to him
there.

At 1P Mrs Taft left for the home of
her sister. Mrs I,itiKhlln She did not
go to the Capitol to witness the cere-
monies, but waited at her sisters home
until train time

At : Vi Mr Taft returned to the White
llouv with President Wilson for lun-
cheon He dined with the Wilsons In
their private dining root!' Hn hnd been
a the White House onlv eighteen mln
Ules whin he bade the Wilsons good-b-

To escape crop lug Pennsvlvanla Ave- -

nu. where the pirade ulreadv was In
progress. Mr Talt drove through the
D.pirtment of Agriculture (.rounds nnd
around the Capitol His plan in doing
this was ehangrd at The last minute, Mrs
Tall hnd nwaltid lilm at Mrs I.aughlin s
and expected tl would go to the 1'mon
Station together Mi. wns notlfltil bv
leiepnone tint I'i.' .x IT. sineni woum
Join her it the station

At the nation the Tafts used the Presi-
dent's private entrance Members of the
former Cabinet their wives, and a num-

ber of friends aw .alt. d them there
Mr Taft was periplrlng. but smiling

gallantlj He chatted spirit, dlv with
those who went with his pint to their
private e ir To all of his friends he said

Good br and ilnn't forget tne
As he stepped aboard the car Mr latt

said ' I am alout to Join the pedestrian
el iss He remained on the reir pla
form as the train pulled awa wav.ng
his hit it his friends t was a good-f.-

parts, and was not ib!e for Us chi eriu!- -

ne's
Reside Mrs t. ft ind Ml ft Mi'i

iAUghlin Secret.' d Mrs Hlll.s
eompanled the e: to Augusta.
On another spenl ir. next Mr "latt .
there was a deleg itl.m of citizen- - .t
Augusta, who had been cnt here to -
companj him s. uthw ird

I he Tafts will r. train t Mlgusta three
ks us guests f th rltv Th. n it.

will go to New Haven. where the
President will take up duties as a
professor of law

nxplnalnn I'cll Thlrts" Mile Inr,
Pa. March t --James C, ilden

was fRtalh Injun d In an explosion of dy-

namite at the Hlg Lick rnllierv at I.vken
this afternoon Windows in the breaker
were shatttred, the migazin. and other
rmall buildings destrnvcl and the shock
was felt In a radius ,.f thirty miles

Tre Ruin Finf of nerv

iiktii itHconn.
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To Cure a neaaaeae
Tou must first remove the cause. Most
headaches are caused by a disordered
stomach Hoff's Lemon Seidlitz will put
acureyour headache in

Us.

all rheumatic poisons from the sys
cents. Write Prof Mmtm. Itru .r,

RHEUMATISM
tv f I ,iM Sa

SA" trS. n Mmj&gmtSi.'Wk.

wBsaaMarlllllk'Nt It
JIunyon's Rhenmatism Remedy relicvea pains in the legs, arrai, back, stiff or

joints. Contains no morphine, opium, cocaine or drags to deaden ths

Jefferson Sta- - Philadelphia. 5 advice, ataelateir. ire. y

For flaky pie crust
use

Cottolene
Lard soaked pies have caused

a world of indigestion, and pies
therefore have been wonderfully
abused, andinsomecases tabooed.
When properly made with Cotto-

lene and eaten at suitable times,
pies are no more indigestible for
a normal person than are many
other foods which so far have
escaped this criticism.

Cottolene makes light and deli-rat- e

crust rich, butnot greasy
wholesome, digestible, nutritious.

There is no hog fat in Cottolene.
It i3 a vegetable product made
from purest and choicest cotton
oiL It is a product of Nature,
and much more
wholesome
than either but-

ter or lard.
Cottolene is

an economical
fat. Use one-thir- d

less than MIeither lard or
butter, and ob-

tain better re-
sults.

THE N. K. FAIRBAKK COMFAKT

IlKFOIti: t.OING IIOMF. nTT FAII,
TO WHIT

BaltJmore.Annapolis
AMI Tlin

U.S. Naval Academy
TIlArVS KtKUY TIllltTl MIMTTW

Krnm 14th nml .rie lark llriur,
Within one block of Trrnstiry Ilulldlng.
Illrret to Hole! nnd IIulnr District
of llnltlmore without change of car.

m:i: citi:T i. . vi. . iikmy

Train t rr h.:r Ft rd New
nt .ten ie 5 rrinntni trt.r the h.rrr hrect
fie tite if t' Nin YeadrrrT

11 srrs ef ihrr signer, the I r4inu.ic"i cf Ire
epen xcr
DM titn Hrw lire Wnihlrtt"3 tsis-f- Mi

. mmts-lf- M irir rthrr oM rUcs
rtt fnr.ts dunng lierolu l irr tim-- s thil jt3
nil Ie inlcrett.'d io.

Hand ( rtm nnd Drill Ilntly at the
Naval cndenij".

i.f Our f;rent Natal Hero,

JOHK PAUL JONES,
nl Academy

Ti VrtTf t. at tle- erf N Sr' ic' n

DON'T MISS THE OEST SIDE TRIP
OUT OF WASHINGTON.

Ak Our Agent for Pull Information.

Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis

Electric Railroad Company,

I4TII M m: OHK HE. "V. .
Ilninl HiilMlng.

bee me before jou order that

Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suit
For the present social season or the

Pourth of March
Mv tailoring will conform with your

highest Ideals In cloti ts

LEO DAVIS
EE.-!1- 730 13th St. N. W.

tlnlo S223.

BROKEN
GLASSES

Repaired While
You Wait

Claf lin Optical Co.,
907 F St. H.W.

Field Glarit for Itent.

TRY

PRITCH- -

ARD'S
BAKING POWDER

BAKING SODA
INDIAN CORN STARCH

If you would enjoy a pure,
rich, and delicious

BUTTER
Try ELK GROVE

The Butter that satisfies all
tastes.

GOLDEN & CO., ff-i-
sssssssssVaHHHsaHialsssVHissssssl

Great Western
Champagne

$1.00 Bottle

CHRISTIAN XANDER'S
909 Savanth StrMt -

OPEN 8:30 A. M.

IkjILiilil'ililiTi
ESTABLISHED IN 1860

Inaugural Visitors Are Cordially In-

vited to Make This Their
Headquarters

75o White Embroidered Dot-t-

Ratine Crepe, To-

day Only at

39c Yard
30 Inches wide. In medium and

large embroidered dots. A bar-
gain seldom offered at such 30-- a

price Yard ,a- -

$1.75 Gingham Honse Dresses,

98c
Amoskeag Gingham. In blue,

lavender, and black and white
check, some made square neck,
others with round neck, trimmed
with plain color to match:

sleeve, Sizes 31 OB
to 44. Special -

15c and 20c Fancy Check and

Stripe White Dimities, Mus-

lins and Lawns,

10c Yard
27, 16. and 40 Inches w Ide. of

fine quality white fabrics in a
largo variety of pretty stvles for
waists and dresses This in.lot, only, jard.. ..,. V

White Goods Dept. nighth St
Annex

tm m
FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

Mth Jmenue att& 30 Street
iVeto "JJopK

Favorably known for the Excellence of its

Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage.

J. OTTO

WftlViWffl

TOPHAM'S
Plontar Manufactursrs

1219 F Street

National
Trunk Makers

All This Week

Dress and Steamer Styles

OF

WARDROBE
TRUNKS

$25tO$75
Repairing; Trunk a. Traveling

naK, salt Taara. Pocketbooka,
noenmrat lloldrra, JInale HolUi
In fact, leather Gooda of all
kind, by expert workmen.

Phone Main 4406

P nHfnrri cious

1JLH eiissrjeu DES--
JO7A! BAKER CO.IBC

eU11 sHiiworoa.o.c. Jl SERTS

MEN'S SMART FURNISHINGS
Tbt shop that sells the clsrerest ot

Bin's flxlnrs for leas.
M. LEVITAN & CO.

MM MTH W. JT. W, t

CLOSE 6 P. M.

(Big

$1.49 White Crochet Quilt,

$1.19
II 4 e Crochet Quilt,

artistic Marseilles patterns; well
made and finely finished: heavy
weight: an extremely large pur-
chase makes possible the gl inlow price, Kach 9'l

$4 Bobbinet Bed Sets,

$2.98
J 1.00 Bobbinet Bed Set; large

k motif In center;
Insertion, wide. full

valance, edged with
braid. Pome In both white andArab, bolster piece to O no
match. The set P.3rO

Bedwear
J1 50 Extra HIze Comfort, filled

with best white Lamlnlzed cot-
ton, covered with good quality
sllkollne neat scroll quilting:
light and dark colorings. In flor-
als and Orientals; 72 In. t OC
x 78 in Each pl.3

j; 00 4 Whlto Wool Blank't.
full size, edged with wide silk
binding, double stitched, qualltr
shows in finish, wearing, and
materials, dainty plrjt ) no
and blue border The pair

11.00 Keather Pillows, fllld
with good quality odorless feath-
ers, soft and resilient, covered
with A C. A blue ticking, 7C
large size. The pair

STACK

WHEN YOU BUY

White House Brand
Macaroni

or Spaghetti
In Packages at Your Store Yon Get
a Home Product Made in Washing-
ton.

RISON
Means natural flavor and highest nu- -

HOMEMADE BREAD AND PIES.

2106 Pa. Ave. W. 25

EDUCATIONAL
PROrrSSlONAL EDOCATIOt it Acconwr- -

err. Piullcal work mcillx agipttd to a.a
cmpkiTed. bulleua. Call or ailiTri . Dlnctof
ot CdtxKIOD. I. M. O. A.. ITM O St.. Halik(Ua,

MRS. EMILY FRECH BARNES
Bl.NOI.NO. elocution.

143 Elmnth St. a. Unoola ms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VIWI OP HEALTH. FREE LEO

uro for omn, Wrt S pt m. Nivtaril. no- -
ruTicmI; doth bound book fr. SIS Coloradd Bid.

! QUALITY ECONOMY
MILLER'S

SELF-RAISIN- G

C7At toct croccrfc No ommmers Enrfrlwd.

B. 'B. EARNSHAW & BRO..
AVholrsalrra. 11th aad 31 Sla. 3. C

DIED.
CASHELLr--On Fridnv. Feb. "3, 1313.

W CASHELL.
Service at tho residence of his parents.

Lay Hill. lid., on Friday, March 7. atlpm Interment Union Cemetery.
ltockUlle.

FUNERAI DIRECTORS.

GEOEOE P. ZUEHOEST,
301 EAST CAPITOL ST

EtlibUihtd ISC. CIIAS. 8. ZURUORST. Mfr.

J. ILMAM LE& FaBeraiblretai
ad Ezntalmer. Llrrrr In CunncctloD. Commodious

Chapel and Modrra CrMnatortnm. Modest rrlcva.
S3 l'eaoirlfDla Are. nw. Triepboo. Main 13U.

FUNERAI DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Ot Enrj IMcrt.

QUDE,

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Batin. Every Modem Appointraeat.

'

JTlUatm- - IJCBUBsfc
I.


